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POTTSVILLE.
S,I.TUROAA MORAINE:, SEPT. 2,. 1843.

Insurance.
• . ,

- The subscriber, Agent for oneof the best Inver-
inee•offices in Philadelphia, is prepared to makein-

' coronets on all descnptione of property. such- as,
• Houses. Mills, Stables, Gitdds, Furniture. Arc., Arc ;
• at tho very lowest rates - B. !ANNAN.

I:r V, 13. Palmer, Esq..- No. 59 Fine Street,
?Philadelphia. is.aothorised aet-as Agent to receive
,labseriPtionsand advertisements for this piper.

DEDIOCRATIC"WHIG CUONTY
• MEETING. •

. .. ,

.',.ln pursuance of a resolution, adopted at the
County Meeting, at Orwigshurg, on the Ist inet.,
a Connti Meeting wile be .held at Hill's Hotel,
k - ,

. ;the Borough ofPoits;ille on ' '
;Saturday,' Me 2:3'd of Sepiember

fit 3 o'clock P. 144.,for tho purpose or farming a

County -Ticket,.to be supported at the ensuing
election; . •

-

, ," i i, • •
... ,

''COB- IIAM:11ER, 1
ELIAS DERR, .
L.' F.. WHITNEY, '

Standing Commill4:-
t ItE)VARD.

. Will be paid hylhe -subscriber fot inforniation that
will lead to the detection or the person _Tor persons
who steals-or destroys the subscriber's Packages', on
the Rail Road between Philadelphia and Pottsville.
Between thirty and forty packages have disappeared
within the last four mouths. , B. BAN NA N.

1011-CONGEss
ALEXANDER RAMSEY,

OF DAUPHIN. COUISTY. •

Tar; TAIIIFF.Ork our first page will be found

ad 'article ahowing.thet 'effect of a the'
tefail pricesartic_of les imported into 'this country,'
which provesby en..accompinying table, taken'.
from the'pages of the Now. York Herald, that'. the:
imposition 9f ,even heavy -duties upon all foreign
product doesn&erihritlcti the price of such to the
consumer. !Phiintticles quoted in the table, are
tea and c 'ffee, neither of which are produced in
this cotniiry,-ind as they meetwith no ccnnetiti•in.
from us,:the deduction is fair and 'unanswerable.'
It -will he noticed that the late.Chine difficulties
had the efface Id increasing the-11410 value:of tha
firmer, but as that wasiiri:extrinieous cause,.fiav-
ing no connection. with our policy, it ihoUld be
tieie&u such, and not taken as an argument ad-
verse to our conclusion.. Attached below, we give
another tiblo showing the importation of sugar
into thiacountry horn 18291t0 1842,with the sev-

' erolilutiesisp comparative retail priCen. ',these
figures aro arguments which all cin iiiiderstand;
and- ren'invite the reasonable, to give ,the iiubject
theirseriousand'nnbiassed cooideration. :

ImportOf Sugar into Me United Stairs, from
• Cuba.'. , ',sown.

: Year.' Price per lb. its.i
1829
1830
1833
1834 ..

• , 1835 '
'

- 1837.
;1-.7 /838

1839
1840
1841
1841

Duty; per ct.
; . 50
! 60.

55
- z 60

45
I 34

42

Mil

-3. • 1829
1830:
1833
1834
/ 835

5, 1836
1837 •
1838 -

1839
1840 ' .;

• • 1841 '
1842

C6IT/D
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EMI

( 1 tanother:portion of to-aay:al paper
he found the.peocecdings of 'the Congressional
Conferee meeting, held at .tonestown, on Satur-
day, 26. Mr. Rant4e-y, thegentleman

ho reCelied.the unanimous !lamination, is _well-

ritid deservedly popular in Dauphin end Lebanon,
ass strong active and ardent Iyhig highmind-

capable;and Honest, and in every way worthy

the supp6it of tho citizens of this district, From
what le:know personally:of Mr. Ramsey; we,are
convince.% Vaal be will mike an able'and fearless

,rrepreaentattve,and thet, alwaya reuriclurer tile inter
' -stir delegated to him, he will struggle t(iltnaintain

hein; mil never tie found 'sleeping at hispost. _As'
tr. generally known in thileountY; it
'mid perhaps-145 well to *give a alight sketch o
is history. Hp bi.emphatically , a self-made man,

froaa'oarly Ipyhoad, when uaught but a car-.
perOeiiipprentiCe; has gradually yet steadily car-

red his way, upward, until by his tilers& and hisnterpririe herands among the most !prbmir4nt
at the bardDauphin county. .Mr. Himsey, *̀.wri
noderstand, inienda.paying a via "to this county
,st,-4,tly, when those'of oui.4tizens who do not
faria, him will have an opportunity :Of both sea-
ing and hearingLim ; being. Herman origin, he
ipeeks that language fluently.

oustny.—We hovel just learned
,! the particulars of a high:, handed robbery -commit-

' .1 ' red upoaa citizen of 'Por; Carbon, Mr. Edward
Oolahan, on'.6aundaynight last. fle.wes riding
hbmo alone, on the upperroad between eleven and
twelve o'clock,' and had arrived at thOurrrio the

s road imincrliatelyi beyond the Blue Tavern, and
not half a mile from this Bar,,tigh, whin his horse;
was stopped mud he-Was dragged from the saddle
by iwo,rnen• who held pistols at hts head, swear-
ing-tbat they woad ,blutv his d—nl brains out if

• he said a word.'" whilst they proceeded to riflehim of hie money. Mr. C., finding resistance
useless, atibriartted, and was robbed of,about tvien-
ty.five dollars which they took from his pocket.

.lie waethen allowed to proceed without--timber mobtoitslioit. - '

,!..;Thuslairie the'coottdaring and impudent out-:
' istathat has ever been epactedwithin Out neighbor-

ly hood; spd we hope thal'ithe exertions which are
being•made tosecure the villains, eventuate
poeersafnily, and that they will • hags; 6 undergo

• ttait'pailialiment which 'their resc'alitY so well
„trrerfts,-,7

.Thelll3tteis and prosperity of the iihtlads.. end
Aimling_ RAI Road is now certain.; due Silver,

alias Humbug, !iits•received a
free tided, which,ttill.of course insore to the tom-.
piny's)! the aid the Philade. Ledger cdn hence:
foith give'it. Joe, when last here; spoke/its de.

• termination as follows, have already turned
one4ifirtßobintuin.and we intend turning of Mr. .

also." ; Great wan, that Joe I By, the
iiye, 'are would'give the, Jilikete Beak timely war=
Ding at thefate in store fore them, ]pr' we ender-
stand that this laid Joe has gone'down to thy
f9t .the purposed creating. run otscin the institu-
tion, andforcing ittOteantne'spetie payments Im-cciediately; - . • -

co.We noticed anumber of ticialtendeparke4h,
%with coal Ike oilani day Ihich Can artrtyined taf!"bo'deatined to Mobilo Ala -
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Farr Accacapst.-;-4 litttel-kirl,'6,. years of
age, daughter,ofHugh Maktrierri,imifilorrii Ad-
dation, was kdlerren-Satarday last, ap the follow-
Mg manner. She was !ndeavoring' .;••:climb up
betvicen two laden Ms of coal, u they were pas- •
sing•dowa the Mount Carbon Rail 'Read, tweeds
the landings,'and missing her.foot bold, War pre-;
cipitated under them • and dragged,adme divines
before her situsion was noticed. _When taken
up she was found to he terribly _bruised and muti-
lated, with both of her legs and one of. her arms•

broken. One of bet limbs wets amputated' with,
the faint, hope of ber surviving the iojuriea, but :
she died a shortime after.' This accident is an...
Mbar warning to. parepts and &wlowho have

charge of children.;Mit-the/cannot be too careful
to prohibit them froth the; practice of following

and climbing upon-cars. 'Nearly every train that

Nurses up end down through our borough has
children upon. it, and it'is a wonder to us that
such accidents donot occur more frequently.

. ,

' j Dr. Mcelenacharr and Walter ;ItlcClena-
chin; who 'were tried at the. last Mentgomery
County Court, for an assault bn thejtaiv. Wrn.
Aaron, were found guilty, and sentenced each to

a line of tliirty. dollars and imitrisonment in the

•county Ja3l for thirty days. The conned for the

defendants crni4ol. Mulvany Esq., of Norris-•
sown, strtiggled hard-and ably, for his cli-

ents, yet could not succeed in changing the opin-

ion of tho court which from the outset wasiigainst
him. Mr. Mulvany is a young man of high tal-

ents and stands first at the Montgoinery County
.bar. -

The permantown Telegraph, a6tes that the

.McCletrchans have-iincereceived a phrdon from
the.GoVernor and have been set at liberty.

A vrriter from CampJacksoia; Doylestown,
anaong'other items of news anedesCription, gives
the following. • Young married ment.should be

cireftil how they neglect tfteirprctty little wives.

Some of those Istter have'so dminenseAsal-of spi.
ritoand-.wall .occaSionally Mlalha; I k

young antElay 'married. man,• received se-
vere 'punishinent, at the 1'694 of his OW wife
yesterday; it apvears that he' hid paid rather too
much attention to some the•fair set who visited
-the encanapment, and,his.wifejo reprove Min for
his conduct, left clandestinely for, Philadelphia,
with her brother; a report soon spreadthat Mrs.

—, had eloped:-with a young gentleman,
and had left DoylO'siown, 'hilt afternoon. You
may well irriagitie the consternation of the gsy
Lothano upon being informed of the ,elopement,
on his totdrn froin eromp.with Solite 'two nr three
fair ones. A horse .was ithmediatelr,ordefed, and
pursuit made..; Whether or not he ;overtook his
fair and jujur'ed partner, I cannot say; but I hope
that by this time have done penance, and
have ;ccontiled his wife. - •

• Oen To,ers--.-For several nights past, the streets

of this Borough have been infested With drunken
rowdies; rind..mitrages of variousicharacters have

been attempted and committed,: • It is almost im-
possible ter n Lady to walk out in the evcning,l
-Without being subjected torude insulte,and compel-[
leilto heir -indecent and profane language et every
turn. We have had recounted to pa several cc-
currenceif lately, Which we do not. intend to par-
ticularin4 and would hint to onr authorities that
unless seine prompt and efficient Measures are soon
taken to prevent their recurrence; the citizens will
be forced individually ,GU provide. for their own
safety.

. PEarri'as.—Our thanks are due to Messrs Boyle
ac Kretur fora basket loededWith some of the
wet delicious peaches it hasever been our distin
guished fortune to walk Le fairly made our
mouth waterlto gaze upon then, and the way we
did justice tojhe presentwae a caution tool) gifts of
the kind. 7 --Mr?Boyle receives ;NOfresh supply
of this mistlastioos fruit, as alltour citirms, who
arefond of the good things,' of thiaye, well know.
May his enterprise and I,odustry.alvyays meet with
an adequate return in tt,ti shape ,of good profi•s'., •

MAGSZTIC Gir.nisre. 7-Our no-naves, mr..do-
seph F. Seiders has„lately completed an apparatWs
for gildinget:d plating metallic articles, according
to the electro magnetic 'process, by which he is en-
shied' to finish his work in the most beautiful"
style possible. We were handed yesterday a sill-
err pencil, gilded by Mr. S., Which if it . did net'
surpass, was equal in beauty arid finish, to any
thinenfthe hind we have ever eeeh. We under-
stand that he is now ready to elieeute any orders
fornilding and platingttliat he may receive.

i -co. As the ballotting for Senator was crowded
out of the Proceedingii. of the.Lecofoco County
Convention, published in the last ,Emporium;l
friend has desired us to publish it. The candi-
dates nominated. rir; iil.F.lW. Hughes, Thomas
'Orris, ;nil Strange Palmer; Esquires. an 4 the
first ballot' resulted •as follows:
-F. W. Hughes I . '

Thomas Morris
Strange N

-

cCr, • le ladelphia coon
ty; tTae no,Congress in the
First Congressional tlistrict,thereby furnishing
another proof that they dare getting ahe4d of .the
An ti.Porterites in matterloftnance;reingl.
A great deal offeelipg was! minifssted at the
time of the nomination; by a number .ofthe del-
elate's; "who absented themselies from the district
purposely that they might not attena,the Mee-
tings.:, I

. •

FriviT.—Our citizen- for Fieveral (lays past

have been regaling tlieMaelveC., eith• fine Jersey
peaches, apples, "peers, dic.Jorhich are received
here daily in fine condition, and bold in the great-
est profusion. Boyle!0. corner every morning for
the past week, has exhibited nlling array of bas-
kets filled with luscious peaches, melons,&:C.,
which•in a popular argernent directed to the inner
rep ository. has induCed matiy =h poor fellato
shell liut his coppers, and luxuriatefur a while in
edible bliss. • •

co-A manor of the death'of General Jackson,
derived from a. note attached to the way bill. from
Cincinnati to Wheeling, was in'Airyulation in the
tome-Sport oithe week, and produced quite a''cen•

•

Galion in the Best. .It has since beerreacertained
that the story was fabricated by two travclierr, for
heir amusement

,The Locofoce Cenferees Meet op Mon-
daynett; at Jor.estown, to nominate a member sof
Congress —:two of theConfereis from 'this coun-
ty, we learn, are Portermen,',and one Anti-yerter.
One is'an applicant for the office of Prosecuting
Attorney, in.place of F: VI%Hughes, Esq., who
promised to resign in case he was ,nominated for
the Senate. This bonferes ristrat.go for a Porter-
ite of Course.' , ,

Taosr•Bests ass.—We are 'pleased to learn froM
'daily evidence, that the ,iron business• ander the
new tariff is• in a provporone Condition. In qpr
columns this week will be foulid Advertise-
rionts for vii4rkuien, rinddleri, itce.,,one fr.nn Troy,

Y.;and on from Wilkesbarre. Pa. '

Fkia,t,.-011 Saturday last; in the neighbor-
hood ef the Meat Braimob, 4ipirrmert;whirse name
we hire not learned, ass eullenly,k.illea by 'the
fading of a_ log. upon him whit it building ribs - a--
tee. understand that a,wife arid large family
Were liftdestitote by hie death: '

moose has, been teeendi, caught in London:this postflees anrpriaing fainltj of fini tat,ing thenote' cfthe nfeitingala. and - other, bisdi;
Withperfactease and ilitenet: • 1"

,74„;'1.4f1.r., s

- =.•

-7
-- - -

di.The Bed* and .9chojikill'iloitliel :i4'a,
vein 'of moil allinirablO good ettritire,t calls the
EneSinpment et-this place:etfallnrei,end *alai inn.'
ming Ou st soma length inpkasniii:deatinin of it,l
pay. i,high: compliment to the flett&4 Comps',
tiies,, and then ceases,

,

- •1•• ..1- 1 ''

-._, Were we inclined , to.recrtniimitel; 'ilira.woad :
tell tiroJournal why .thti twenty four't;lonapanies
_for certain," as they are -pleased 'facefiously to

term it, did not cornet. The Committee informs.pt'us thst out of the . number of -Com ' /ell , litlO

regularly notified thein.of their. into; on_ Cobe
present and afteraards failed t". 'fir.' I .. eiS'4;
were from Berke county- : ',fl ': • '''-

1
,

'. This we;hope will have the effect o checking

the exultation with which ourfrfend the Jour.,
nal 'seem:opal:dee his description of C r Camp,

which in,our-opinion, although smal l's than Mi.

ticipated; was ,completely successful. 1 The mili-
tary pteeent were all fine looking comp les, well
drilled, obedient to orders, and, with ] he weep
tkii if a few, preserving the strictest discipline
and. sobiiiny i—As' the JournalverY,,4 tropriately
remarks—. enough 'said." I •.•i - 1

ANOTHER RIAIL ROAD &CRIDER* We SO
compelled to record: another fatal ilaceitent which
occurred on the Pottsville and • Philad Iphia Haiti
Rhad, on Wednesday last. The•e;ond ctor of the
coal train, Mr. Jackson Levan, fend avored
'spring from the cars whilst under fel headway;
for the purpose of driving a cow fro the trach,
.but was. thrown downward by. the i colon,' and
the wleels of the whole train pass: • over his
body, mangling him horribly, and killtng him in-
stantly. The accident occurred ;betWeen Potts-

and teading,about , ten mileicfunit the latter
' Iplace.' • :,. • .'1

- , ,

/:•-•• Oul Borough is ,gradually y I •certainly
. t ,

t,impro%ang in appearance.- eaveral old houses, • in

Cedtre st.,. have !Mai been torn do n, and in
their stead fine substantial !,Sick build ngs, are in

1,pruce,s of 'erection. This looltii as, f Pottsville
was ceasing to become a skipping pla, , and groiv-
ins to he a permanent and lasting 1 int of resi-
dence. We notice,this -reform! in t o matter, of
building, with pleasure and hopro tai see all !tie
old and dilapidated houses, which it, w disgrace
the appemauce of some portaoni, of,bur borough,
soon give place to new and comfo'rah • residences.

The Coluniiiia ( Tennessee) Oblerver states
that since the result of the election ;lil t that State,
the. Locofocos are beginning to 1115=7. Martin
Van Buren. The freemen. of Tennersee don't
like the Sub Treasury Schetheo whi h was offer-
ee to the.people by the Van Birrenit a during the.

•

recent contest, as a substitute rot a Nationals
Bank.

"Ephraim,"
Sir." •

Why is the Pottsville Journal
stage coaeh."

;

~Why—ra—kent—eonsidcring facL
circumstances, air, I should suppose
he isoften seen in a—a—*a 4. hig/s.":.

Right. Resume your
ff

.Diggery !..can you tell „me hy ,t
the Star Office, is like Adherb'sl the

Well—really—pon my word
it is that he, is terribly overthrown
JugRug earthy.).

Just so, Diggery, you're a Smart:
away my put

ME

Grlpti3l. l3 ' MAU•2II.I.E.-.17313,i5p
her of thiit truly valuable periodical
It continuea.,to maintain its ligh po
the Magazines or the day, and' is dea
excellent and beautiful work. The
ber contains two exquisite engrav
trait of G:ien lialleelsi and
ter of the bizlieat order.

The Lpcofoco Picket norninatett
Delegation, with two or three ex •
weakest end 'Most miserable tick
'seatedto the -people of thiirr :r.ount
_lt is therefore nut' surpriainethat
asked by hundreds of honiii,pcof
it that a party %%hi:lt can •()Mist of
majorities, will not nommate. good
rum for .our support 1"

man likio a

Tumor's': nd
was because
ay, aii4'
KochStar

at fellow a
Nuaiitliaa.
:131211111=
,y a certain

.oy, DOTT. TO
-

tomber num.
ivbefoO• tn.

ition iirnong
rvedly moat
prescri!laum-
tigi..ll ' ' por•

mat-

Iy die-County
ptions, is the
t ever pre=

. fur enpport.
i he question is
ue, " Why.is
ite 7 skid 800

ind-coinpetent

RE AT MI N ERSTILLE../INO houses )elong.
ing, to Mr. Trayhorn, in the Bor'ouph Minek-
viile, took to accidentally yea day raOriiing,
and were burnt down before theI
Anguished. The accident °coned
-ce of placing upon the hearth•a
spitted hushes, and leaving t
when they ignited andconununica,
parts the luilding. :

We find the fo!lowing ih the
Intellig,encer:

"HEADS LIP—SKTER BR .
are not }et entirely swamped `1
county they have. swept thd boar
ted an out and .out Tortetz trdhe,
RAHN, for congress ;,,Fitascrs'11
the-Senat c ; ,Christian' 31.1Sirdirb,
biy; and Jacob Krebs, as County

, In Lebanon Dr. RIIIIII4GE .R.a .
'received the Loco Foco nominatio

"Never say die !"

The Intelligencer 'might haVe
the delegates to the Conal"cornmis,
lion hold'office under the present
(ration, and;of course will_ go
Canal Commissioners: The fact
Forterites in this county: have' 1
outwitted in the minoeuvreing of

cool L 6e` cz=
in coneequen•
antitx of dry

ere carelessly
ed fire Ito, Other

ast Harrisburg

c Poricr men
In SChuy:kill
and nonima
:—GEORGE
. Mann, for
or the Asscm•
'muter.

'oder (ban, lute
for Congress

added that both
it;neniCOnsea.

S, tate Ailminis-
favor, otTotter
is thai the anti-
een camplately
Porteti's ttientlit.

The Harrisburg lutelligetieer;
the support of Duct. Eckert for
up noble to the support Mesa'
and wecan a'sto ,essute oui fele
portion of the tlistriet'th4t no porn

wore naive in thesuppiit of Mr,

Duct.,George N. Eckert of Schu.

'bleb losned ti ,o
longresS, simile

'rider. Kimsey-
ds in the ' other
n will ti.e found

. lisni.sey thin
Mill..

C..a sr.. CoNutestoaseie Cnaillsuggettions we 'threw out last: •
to a [raised business TiCket fur
sioners,fenett,ss far as wa learn,
hation in this county.. We huge
which units on Wedne'sday nex
will nice the subject carious COll4

as-mi.—The
oek with regard.
Canai Cannata-
th general appro7
the Cotivewion,

r at Itarriahnrg,
deratier.

We have had for the past'
of purgatory weather. Hot Ctni
to roast a salamander. Wondewithla fiery nose, in and ab nit 't
office, gets along such :tritest •
!al ! never take a lightlet hed ;w
blow up, indeed you wall

sett ales' spice
ugh, Some days,

howllabet man
e Richmond Star
sorpond! Compd.
ith you or you'll

U-1' The Fourieriste of Syra.
upun the Urination or iplan of t
effort was Midas eiitnt time Si,
vention when the turolpartieei
end the meeting broliekm,

Hoaitte.—A min 'named T
suicide on the Porichettrain R
vinc,,, by!, laying hirriscß done
his neck:iscrou the rail. The
along, severed his head comp! I

(r? The moon has ham aqui
.upon us for thelibit few mei,
will be iOprimeorder ,for**
sentimentsle who love to Wend
Boys! get' ready your -softispe
Aon't leave Your pocket henko
She's a jade—thst.moon!

Capt. N. J. Stills,,has vet
'for the Legtsl4iire. '

'use cannot agree
eir society.. An

,ce to tiold a con-
suls! into contact

h?nias committed
itrosa sumo Ulna

the, real, with
ain taken it came
tely from his ha

iting herrays down
4e, anti next week
thing light to those
es in her shining.

►eches;! end girls !

chiefs at .home.---.

ticrea as a eandi

Items Of. 14-Wreiproew,Trftwe•'-, • 1111. triron.asari"

Colt .iiiiterreste .."orResat,
ext.reekett- 'Uri, &WOK= '''01114F 111"
Otoninalk ' - .1

'Tax ,Inoir Tsiur..--this Wide in -̀,Eigland
.and Watettiet!. fearful state ofd depresSicti.7
Thepopenril • country, comPlnin hi. tteriy of
the premier,,: and ascribe , much of the suffering
te his earelessireSs- of these peectliar ,intere:sts.
Front the-retuni; made to 'dmEditors of the Mi;
rang Journat:J;which however are not entirely
complete, wetake the following:

Total In Out of IViekly.
. j Furnaces Blast Blast make

NorthWales, i 20 6 114 395 tons
-.South Wales, 69 42 127 3509 •
SouthStaffordshire 141 jl-2 j69 5830
Shretpshire, 36 120 116 1322
Scotland, j 98 65 133 5370 .“

• This only forms a portion Of the drbnict.
I

Thus oat of 364 furnaies comprised in the
foregoing list, 159or more thin two-fifths are out
of blast at'the present ,moment, while tire priceof
pig and bar iron is daily depreciating inthe king-
dom. This furn,iihes a deplorablO picture of the
trade,, whether considered With ;!regard, to the_
workmen or the capitalist. I -

Exports of iietals and ildallie from
Great Britain 'to the railed Sialisr—The follow-
ing particulais!are extracted from official returns
of declared valhe ofEritish and Irish produce and
manufactures, k,hipped into this country from the
kingdom in tho ten years horn 1333 to 1842,
both inclusivel Comprised in, the returns .are
Brass, and Copper manufactures-Hlron'ond Steel,
ivrouebearol upwrought--Tin anti Pewter wares,
tin unvrronghti and tin plates. We give.the sew
eral years with the total;value oldie imports of
each year . • • 1 . •

1833
1831
1835
1836

1837
1838
1839 ,

1840 :

184
1842

_.t.:712 229.
578 836
768,329

I 1,428,793
744,959

r. 1,026,413
1.136,9 q

I 637,040
954,491
629,257

£ 8,601,279
WC notice ty several comnitrications,,;as tyell

as editorials in thet. Mining Journal, that Joint
Stock Companies in F4rigl.ied, are groping daily
unpopular, and a number remedies for the a-

liusps are proposed, neither of which are in our o•
pinion feasible. -

Grass gurincsntss litopr.—Tho Courier de
Lyons states (that water-pipes made of glass,

covemliw,hills coating ofbituinen, and made to
insult into each other with bitumen joirns, are

bring manufactured at Riverde Gier. Those
pipes will, i'Oe asserted,' bear a higher degreri, of
pressure the those of cast-iron, and are 30 Per
cent cheaper:- 'I , ,

Faiszroa STEAM Powan.—On the' let of Jan-
vary, 184 2, !here were in Freud° 5605 steam-
engines, besides 165locomoti4S. Of these 5605
boilers, 4857- were of French Manufacture ; 1747
'of them furnished steam for various uses trand the,
remaining 38,58 supplied the, 2807 engines.. Of
the .2807 engines. 584 were !Ow pressure, equeb
ling".ll,lloorse power. and 2223 Wei pres-.

suro, equalling 26,182.h0r5e 11'015.6—making to-
gether 37,290-horse power that is, the force of
121,888 draught horses, replacing the strength of

783,000 men of labour. These amounts,' .as
compared with the year 184Q, presenton one side
a reduction!of forty boiftrs, riot used for steam-.
engines ; •a d, on the other, an increase of 285
boilers for team:engines, of which last year 216
were fixeil and twenty•seven locombtives. This
increase gives an equivalent of2946.h0r5e povrbr
or 6836 draught horses, or 62,000 men. In 1811,
steam.engines in France did tho laborir of 153,-

1061 draught horses, or 1,085,427 men.
• Casa. loos Bvimmeris IN ClLlNl.—Letters
received from the 'rnissionaryiGirzlalt in China,
states that g. he had ascertained • that the art o
constructing buildings of cast ) iron, of which the•
English Pretend to have, lately been '.the first ilis.- Icoverers, has been practised fur centuries in;the
Chinese mpire." M. Gutzlafr has found on the
top of a hill, near thetown opfsingKiang rim, in
the province of Kiang Nan' a, pagoda entirely
composed of calif iron. It is Covered with has.re-

fiefs and inscriptions, which, from their forms,
characters, end dates, show" that thei are as old
as the dynasty of Tang, which woe upon the
throne stsJa; back aii from the I tenth century, of
the Chrishan era. It is in the shape of an, octa-
gon pyramid, is forty feet in height, and eight
feet in diameter at the hase.l It has sever sto.'
ries, each containing extremely curious historical
picturei. 'M. Gutzlaff rePresetits this monument.
as beln'g strikingly elegant; I and surpassing, in

' this rchiccqi„ vary thing oil the kind he had pre-
viously seen in 1viously seen in China. 1 ' ,

~,' I -I I _ _

•
INPUOVRIRRNTS is IRON RIP•ItuILDINO.7—Mr.,

Wm. IF:airbairn (of Manc ester), 'in the speci-
fication of his patent—for certain improvements
in. thelconstruction of metal: chips, boats; and other
vessels, and the preparation of the metal plates—-
statesi that he rolls or cons!roets the ?Wee, so as1to be perfectly smooth on- that'sile which is to be.,

ccime lithe outer side of the' Vessel ; but along the
two inside edges of the plite there are raised two

bands or strips, varying inl breadth according to

thirthickncsa of the plate, and,' of course, the
(strength of rivet to be used; in joining them. The
plater are to be punched hi the usual way; and
afterwards counter sunkon the outside. Iu join--
trig, the plates ere brougl4 edge to edge, being
flush on the outside ; and' upon the inside iii laid
a pieceof flat betatron, pierced with two lines of

rivetiholes, so as to- correspend with the holes in
'the plate, to which it is to be ,ted. ' Where itJCL plate, .- rivet_

it regeired .to have greater strength, so as to resist
increased external pressure, he bat har has a rile
ed feather along its outer side, the section of which
will torte that ofaT. Thor bands, or strips, along
the edges of therplates Me to be ofeuch thiCkness
es to mike tho'plate of uniform strength through-
nut,iwhen pierced for the rivets ; end thus to ob.
itiate the risk of the plates I being' broken in that
parti—Lwhich is, generally, if not always, tound to
be tho result, in cases of. Concussion, &a. The
rivets ere so made es to filllthe countersink,and
thee present a uniform smooth surface on the eut-
aidel ol the vessel when completed—which, of

,eoarse, must meat much less resistance in pssting
through the water. The jclaim .Is to the menu-
fettering of plates, end jointngthem as above men.
tion6d, in , the`construction of boats and other sea-
ms, 4' I

Tea how arziat•Snitp, ullat.arr MACORT•
ootr."Oct •Thursday.. the 13th inst., this fine
vesiel was lamicbed from the building-yard of Mr.
John Laird, North Birkenhead. Shen, 180 feet
long between the perpendiculars, 26 feet beam,

-16 feet deep in the hold,! and measures 591 tone.
She is fitted with Forrester's patent inverted cylin•
derengines and,tubular Imikrs,,by which a saving
in stowage room Is elicted of 7000 cubic fecl.She is, altogether, a hsoilsomo and noble-looking,
mad, and her model seems ealculatedfor greatspeed. She- was.christened by Mrs. Cook, s sis-
ter of one ofthe firm of •Forrester and Co., and
sheiglided gallantly 'into heresies element, amid
thelebeers ofthe issembirtdmuititude.'

tethorali front Once !for opinion's sake,' are
• •

nol termed Tyler Vt:iatierc."..; Very. appropri-
ate:....for we opine that ems are chant:the tiPTYitind"oVilctortee uurAlloataautoue Accident " can,
*Reivie, •

CONFEREE CONVENTION.

. At a meeting of the coiregto trona the`coun-
ties ofDauphin; LettanOn and 'Schuylkill, heldat
the houseof Christian Jonrsiown;teltanon county„ on Saturday, the, 20th .day of 4u.
gust last pad. tor *o'o,l7mi-of selecting a suit-
able person fo be supported by the Whigs_ of the
14th-Congressional District-,as ,the candidate ,for
Congress, at the nest election. • .

- Ou motiorc'itte Congention was orginizet by
calling Joni DASsasi; Esq., of Schuylkill, to
'the Chair, andlllojor John Bruner, of Lebanon,
Secretary. '1 ; •

The following Conferees,were present, duly' ee-
-1 credited. .

• :. 1 'Dauphin.
Col. George T. Hummel,

i
- Samuel T. Witaims,

Samuel H. Clark, in the 'place of Thoinas
Wooly. ' ;} • i • ' •

Lebanon.
Dr. George Reidenaur,
Major Jolla Bruner,.
Simnel Bticker:

&Fzuylkill.
Peter Filbert;

. John Batman, Esq.,
Jaines IL Campbell; Esq,

On motion ofDr. George ReideiMur, of rieba.
non, ALEXANDER RAIIISEF, Esq., of
phin, was nominated as a candidate to represeni
the 14th Congressional District, composed ofthe
counties ofpatiphin, Lebanon and S,htiylkill, in
the next COngretia of:the UnitedStates. .NO uth
er nomination being Made, and pion- ballot bad
Alexander Rainsay, reeeivedihe unanimous
ions of the Conferees, and was declared by the

.

Convention the,Democratic Whig candidate for
the'next Congress'of the United Stites. - ---I`

On motion of James 11. Campbell, Esq.-, of
Schuylkill, the following resolutions lwera'unan:
imopely adopted by the 'onvention:l j '

Resolved, that in A.aszainsa 'Ramsey, of
bapphin cutinty, ewe recognise • the material for
an able, honest:fend faithfil representative of this
districl in the Congress f the' United States—-
one who by a long and etittisient devotion to the
whig cause, has endeared himselfto the, democrat-
ic vt higs of this district, and . whose steadfast ad-
herence through good and through evil report in
support of the pernianeitt' establishment of a. Pro-
tec,ive TatifT, the, distribution of the proceeds of
the Sees of the Public Lands among the States,
and all the other leading Whig measures, afford
Int every assurance of his pOlitical euthodoxy--
And that we therefore present the name of Alix-
ander Ramsey to the demeteratic Whigs of this
district, as the candidate for Congress, at the next

,'elcc,ion. ' 1
Resolved, That with his nomination ice unfurl

the Democratic Whig Danner, on WhicW Is in-
scribed-•A permanent Protective Tariff -A sound
and Uniform Currency—The Distribution of . the
Proceeds arising from the: Sale of the 'Public
Land!!B, among the diffeeent'l,States-70ne Presi-
dential Term, and an honest, faithftil, end an e-
conomical administration of the' Government.

Resolved, That it is the duty of the General
Government to protect all the great interest'sof the
people ! That a Protective Tariff is. necessary,.
not only to develop° the inexhaustible I hidden
treasures of this Commonweahh, but‘ to create a

home market, by -giving our own' citizens ern
ployment instead of encouraging fcireignlpauper
labor. • And • that the democratic 'whip:of this
Cong,ressional district, still ladhere, to. the senti-
ments expressed by the representatives .of the De-
mocracy of this Commontv.ealsh in 1831,viz ;

That Pcnnsylvanii cannot consent to an aban
donment of the Protective System??

Resolved, That we regard the PUblic I,ands. es
the. common property of alt the !States. i That
we can never Consent- to surrender tha'right in
the joint share et this State,to the' funds arising
froth the sale of those Jands, and that We are in
favour of distribution of 'the funds realized from
the Sale thereof, among the sev,cal, ptatet, to ena-
ble them to pay th- ir debti.

Resolved, That we abher and detest !the doc-1trines advocated by Buchanan, and otherleading
Loco Feces, of bringing every thing to a specie!
standard, and reducing theprices 4property and'Produce,,,and the wages of labaur to almo'st noth-,
lug. And that we regard`it as a iiystem directlx
calculated to prostrate the energici of the people,
and to destroy the little remaining' prosperity has
the country, mid to in ikearistocrats of the- rich;, ,
and slaves of the poor. '

Resolved, That the base purposes to Which the
o Political Bat" that now, by accident occupies
the Presidential chair, prostitutes his Official in
tleence to fasten himself far another term upon
an abused .and indignant %people, admOtaishes us
of the inq'opriety of-re eleetinge President, and
we ale deCidedly in favor of the One Tem

. ,

. On motion_it was • .1t
Resulved,—.That John, P. Sanderson; Esq., of

Lebanon, John A. Weir, of Dauphin, and Benja..:
miu Denim!, of Schtlfliill county, constitute
committee of correspOndence for this Congression.;
al District, and that the said Committee have pow.
er to call meetings for the appointment of a per::
son or Persons to revesent thii, Congressional
District in the Niiiional Convention, toy nominate
a- candidate fur the Presidency of the United
States.

Resolved, That the proceedings of thiS converH
lion be signed by the 00cera, and published in
all the Democratic Whigpipers in this Congresi
sienal District.

On motion, it was resolved that dieConvention
adjourn' , .

JOHN BANNAN, Chairmitn.Maj.:Jona BannOt; Srcey.-
,

M•11,!tIA01,1 ErriIkOnD.INART.-11.1171€1), ip
Tyrrell county, N. C., 'll short time since, M.
Frederick Davenport,' aged 24 or 25,- to Mrs. Am! •
Ha Spruill, aged 58 or 60. The bridegroom is )i
'perfect cripple, and hiss been an from asmall child.
lie has to be carried laboiit like an infalit, by at

person. The bride, is worth something like
30 or 35 thousand 'dollars, end Mr. 6enpint is
a poor man.. .` -

Nowa from Virginia states that the late rains
have been of much benefit to. the groping ctnrt
crops b4lthat
• It Is said that Mr.Koasucr. Pswast, the Loll-iliaraliinker,-Ip about to make the city of New
17`otk his permanent-residence. ;

;
The distillery of Mr., H. Thayer, at ;Cincinnati'

was ileStroYed by fire on Friday. last. toss $5000;
no insumnee.

' ' ;

John Fleming, a free negro, living in •Algiers,'
apposite New.Orleans, was arrested on a charge
of witris 'e one white woman on the!t7th.

ma named harm» Willjama,haptiosn arrest.
ad at Rochester, far bigiaiy.

Dr. 'Damn, who :wa■ tried et Preenneld,
Y., on!ieharge et adultery taitit a Mrs. ,Kemp,l at
,ISbelbirint, has been quitted.; -

....
• , ,

' -IA counterfeiter, named. Vsndekar, nasairested
use Buffalo, on Saturday, with 320 two dollar
counterfeit bills of the Bank of Plyrnoniti in pis
Pockets

The Corpor‘stionUtLoudon recently bought the
Autograph of Shakipearefor $7OO. '

Tbs,Chintestia 'papeIs ann
the Judge.,
Court:

ounce the deith of
piChlile*a thify

Etninocracys ;

Mr. Duo}rasoa, , wbOse writingis in the Demo-
craticDiview webassi sonatitoes referred to,throWs
Omnow and then some good,thing° a futelto
=liner. in in' addreis recently delivered by hint
atthe Anniversary ofDartmesith College, the fOl-
lowing',passage occurs, ii reported 9jt. the New
York Tribune e !

The,tendeitcy with us end throughout Chris-
tendom is to . nialio responsible to the people:r—-
bat tho people: ars e responsible to whom 1 In
every thing we dci: we 'have en eye solely to the
public sanction, :Now, so fur as this tentlencylis
really one of progress, Mr. Brownson, said he slid
not contend with it. Whatever tends really and
truly to benehrthe mass, he said he was prepared
to defend-=both in religion and ntOrals.. But Its
denied that this was the tendency .—Democra4l,
when it means simply to, follow the will at the
many, is worthy &co 'wise men's support. 1hrequire us not to sacrifice ourselves to the mass,
but jlir, the mass. Theaowngvorl,otlenrequifrs
that WO should Withstand them."

Our notions of a free government in this court.
try ore, to speak 'generally, too vogue and loose
for a People who have-had theexperience of *le
than half a -century under republican instituMans.
With Many the mere.fact that, the people have the,
governing power is an assurance perfectly satis-
factory of good government. These persons, hnw •

ever, forget thlt.' other republics have perislud
when the popular sway ware °tits highest. .

Liberty with tis is for„the most part a negative
idea—that is, it implied freedom from the rule of a

monarch—freedoin from the rule of any hereditary
paver—end : not much • more.' having gone
tbuongh•a terrific struggle t..) throw off the opines-
si m Of a king and of on atistocacy, it was flannel
that 'this. feeling ofdeliverance should,enter largely
info our notion of Libcriy. •Tyranny' isassociated
in our minds with the despotism of a king—or With
the oppression Oils hereditary government. put
in truth sovereignty may 'be abused by the mass—-
fliers may bethe tyrannyof amajority—there may
be despotism, with all its injustice, in:a potTlar
geverninent as well as in an absolute monarchy.

Tb vest the power of government in the hands
ofthe people is to guarantee security against regal
tyranny and the oppression of a privileged eLiss.
But ;Insecure good govern:Sit as a positive thing,
something more is wanti'd... In older to have604 government it is necessary that there should
'be intelligence, patriotism, firm and manly virtue
in the governing power wheresoever lodged. If
the supreme anthonly rests with the great nody
of the pebple, then these eseential qualities Must
abide in them--otherwise there pill be blindness,
incensistancy, violence, disorder in the arlarinia-
titration of ttan public affairs faction will cretin=
to speak in the name of the people ;} andspetlily
there will be anarchy. - , I

It may often happen , in a democracy that the
true champions of human freedom may be found
steadfastly resisting the popular humour. [Men
who adhere to principle must sometimes an this
.—:for it is by no means certain that the majority
isnlways right. There isin short, a higher Power
ttian,that.tif. the people—isovereignty abovO that
'oaths crowd—to which the true man owes allegi=
ante. A•happy thing will it be fur this RePublic
when the number of—such ]men is great fn the,
Publid, cous6ils. A' just add' intrepid stataman,
strong in purprse, enlightened in intellect, honest
end pUrcrat.heart,.is the ckeicest treasure Whicha self•governing people carrtiossess.; and !when
Such a man fails to be- appreciated and suotaintd
the factis becoming appan iit that self government

Iwith such a people is pretty well on the decline.
For it is absurd to talk of selfgoverninenthrt the

.

!bandsOf the demagogues 'atid tune-serving self-
'seekers without_capacity to comprehend principles
'or I:Mnes Y to help even their blind ignorance.
, The genuine man, fit 1-4 governinghimself
'and others, is (vie who puts neither his constence
;nor his reason hi Miter men's keeping, Mit is so

:epdowed as to be able to walk steadily by the light,
with hit* vindicating by the wisdom and gOod••
ness pf his actions that truth arid honisty fare his
inward companions.—Bali..American. _l'

The European correspondent of theRichmond
Enquirer,' speaking ofthe feelings oftheriations
of the Old World, toward* the Untted•Stattia, says,
that'their present course, byings. to his Mind an
occurrence which took place io,Kentuck r years
ego. "The Bar at L--------, was distinguished
fur its talents. A. tall, plain luoking,•farnier like
young maOx of one and twenty, was admitted to

Practice in die Courts. The old lawyers, although
there was much professional rivalry among them-
selves, determined to prevetit this heardleaspie.
beian, as they termed him, from rifting, byspeak-
ing dierespeeffully of his qualifications. 'He pur.
sued, however, the, even tenor of his wiry, daily
increasing in legal and intellectual strength, to the
mortification of his seniors. At length, a Case was
called, of a complicated character, and helappear-
ed fur the defence, against such an array Of the old
mernbiirs as,had never before been retained by' a
client., Upon. taking hie seat, after makiPg a tri-
umphant argument, they said, one to another,'
"we may as well let that tall boy pass, I'4 hewill
'poss,-whether of not." Ho did passHand his
prictice thereafter was more lucrative than that of
all other members of the Bar'' And the powers
of the old:world now very reluctantly i remark:
tiara may as well let that tall boy, the Model Re-
public,' pass, for it will pass, whether or Inot." ~

Was not' that tall bop '->-4hat • beardless ple-
bian; HARRY CLAY.? A iikfiTenot the pam-
pered managers47self.styled DITM -Ocrats=for• effect
—all combined to prevent justicefrom being dune
to • Harry of the West r—And will they not, I.e
compelled to say again, .Welnayas well let that
boy pass,far, he will pass, whittler or not;=-.21/ix.

AFOTREaTI: T.tnise Ztrioual-iii-ifone. of the
firm of Messrs. Protest & Ki4S-,-okAllcetown, in
this State, called on usyestdiday to exhibit a num-
ber ofcast iron:wagon boxes, Which are a'novelty
in (hie branch ofmanufacture worthy of attention.
They are of various sizes, cast in medal moulds,
end are conse4luently smoother and sharper than
the English article. 'The inner periphdry of the
ring is polished by a very cheap procew, .We
learn from Messrs. Probst & Krause that they
have been enabled to make the experiMenta,.ro.
salting; in the perfect manufacture' of theseboxes,
through-the protection afforded to their- 4nterprizo
by the present tariff This is only one of many

-instances in'which American ingenuity !-haa dis-
tanced at single dash the knowledge Sind erpe-
rienee ofloreign competitors; All that is' asked is
a fair field, and. the progress of homeimatrufac
tures .will continue until Europe will 4come the
purchaser of many things from us whicit abe now
soppliee.—North American.

, i.al-A!! hands- will please. stand by to give ear
to Pitrson• lirownloor, of the ' Jonebborougb,
i
( Tenn.) •Whig. - Only hear him:— I ,

" Ten Hundred Thousand ehlers for the _No:,
Me Waig State of Tennessee Attention the
world, till the news of the Tennessee election is
given t 0, ye inhabitants of this wide eirth,
stretch wide.your eyes and took ,Tennessee,
while she stops the onward match 'of that. Loco-
foco ball Heads creel .i.--Right-footsevcri feet
in rear of the lett, to 'act, as a tirace;!—llandsraised as high as they can reach, with fingers
Spread wide apart t—lilontlis spread ' , wide open
to cilia the accents I=Faces turned toward old
Sciituck, with backs upon- Sobth Crirolina
Eyed 'a feet' apart, squinting towards I:osisisna`

r • K-eppme_bola with tho Teer,.after
the firithitin of the 'Rogue's March, While the

leaders of Milani° an Tennessee, workPl6r "3'
I OpSalt River:

MU. VAil: Bows- iaD Tax- ,T4ioll'..—.ThO, '
Richmond Eoquiree of a receni.ohttean outlets
on Mr. Webster's spetich,.introdat4 vi fetter
from Mr. Van Boren, which takes! 4a sitiemsr
Southern ground on the subject of thnitiff: . . .

Bete is the pitract from the.Eaqt4: _ '
“We shalt have. decidedfriendei ough, 'esti, •

hope, to 'stand:by us—we hopti to witp* the same
spirit among them, as Mr Van Buten,yows, Who
writes: \*d have atno time or any ,Wrte:.;re beetle,-
ted . to cvpress I.II'DICIDED DISAPPItt:iILTION OF
Tire .TA IVF Ail' Of TIA warlllkillii-4.. ai well.
in' respe t to theprinciple upon wide* it is form-
did, ':as to its details." With 4ipirlt, ss,

-hope thenext Congress will asttembKtind act, all
the'speecties of Mr. WebitOr to the *twirl not--

swithstanding;',..,- • 1 mss '
ItAbut: appetite that:Mr..Van Ilunin..htus been

writing a letter to someone at the ,Sonp, advota,..*
ting A REFEAI: OF THE TARIE,F ! . • Zito'
friends of this utoasure will see'frOrn'Sle positioii
of the LoCorioco leaders. on the subjec that there

' is no security for it, it'they•siitTot tlit,4e men a-
gain to get into power. Be vigiltiaqbe watche
ful—and girenl this measure, inosf.::Otal to the
progperity of the country"; and under Which its:
drooping energies are just ileginnute;to revive,
from the hat:ils of the spoilers. • 1 -• ij'. If

c;:r A correspondent ofthe-PhiladolOia North,
American, lhas the followingein to,a late`
Paper Rulb promulgated by the Pope:Ooßorne.—:
tt 1 wish to, inform your retracts" as wctl as 'oyery
other Amellican citizen, that tho•PopOrf Rome
has, vrithit a few months;assued,las I it'crediblyinformed, :ono of his' so called Valls jinstSla-
very in this country ; and rfect illOVe sure- of
the truth of this, from the circumstaner4f O'Con-
nell opened his batteries of ttcpuneiation•
upon the" repeaters in America,' and, deijared that

he wanted Mine of their blood shrine: money."
And it thin bull affair beftruls, what nairar of eon-
tetnplation' demi it not afford to! everyone whir
loves his country and' is determined fierilttand by
its institutions until tile people, who (raked then
see ft to atiter or abolish them Wh .1,,a mar
man, and be a forcigner,_put •tip sucliiplit tension
—hurl ta.. Boni," and snathe:matizaT.lo No
Italy does not grow the man—nor doisliny othe
country out of this, whose authority ehojd bo beer
ded in the least by any citizen or sectuS our horil
tiers. And any one who regard's theaniaper butt, lets more to'be wasted upola"The
is not fa Ito be the citizen of 'tit Rep4lic, like
ours." -

A GA4ANT ACT.—The Elkton, Mid Whig of.
Saturday,i says:—‘ , Mr James Wolf cint)uctor of
the train elof cars running between here the
camp.an performed a dariiag,anS 17nb1e feat '
on tA.atuplay last, by which ho- sayedttea life of
a fellow, being, at the imminent. risk itis'own.
The. cars were going at a tolerablerapcdte, the
engine ,behind. He Was to thti
looking nut, saw a man in the middle nfthe
a few flet ahead, walking, earelesslyi
Quick as thought, he sprang out, caugiti
his armk and threw him from thO track4l
in the ¢ct wattatiuck by the platform oVthe err
but fortunately knocked mils* the Oiling, be.
iyond the reach of the wheels. .319.ain wao
deaf." 1. •ir

im is
t,,hile

1 t. Thd Knoxville (Tenn..) i'Register of e 16th

eaMitten', hi Placing the notne:ollizarni; 'i.ax at
the he d Oils editorial cplunin, 'as ins4didate. i
fur di next Presidency, thus speaks-- -4,11,1 .. ~

Up ties theflag of gallant Hir ituir or 1,74 WMIT

to our mast head to day ; there to, rerriejvi until,
as w fondly trust, victory Blind be writt4inpon
its tol a, end until, the united. voices of ...I;tition of

enligtoned fieemen have prPelnimed ti,: noble
Kent claim to be the:counnife choice (046 first
of lin their gilt. -Our preforence for*. Clay -

is,add has lung been well' lump/If—we hein been
at nolpains to c.inceal it, and have Only*raitied
train elevating his honored name to the top. ofour
catnaps,' trout a desire that one cempaidrigahould •
ho closed before another wise contmeaccON Now, ,however the struggle of our.State canvereba over'

•—thi triumph has, been achieved—the .4nquest
In—and we are once more' prepareil,:to put

tiboulders to the wheel, ten„tl to enter*on. the

1 Presidential contest befOre us. Irrthet ton-

the Whigs of the United States lookfp Hens
sy ofKentucky ns their leader--thilWhige.

ennessee desne no other catlain—hela their
their last„and their only Abioiee—hetler his,

ter they will again rally 'e's one , man.,-;jar him
will fight—and with him they cerst, they

~ they most surely wim. conquer.

real
test,
ry C
ofr
first,
barn
they
Mrs j

k MIT," MT LORD, I no cotsyssa.ii* wen,"
ISlick is a 'varmint, but of theright.Ort ;-a

Ilar terrier is Samuel. "As he woulo-iiliserve•'
me discourse," of rnodrn music, inl4 ofthe

in'which the ennlatricpr uf the pirsi;int•dayr their ,•change for notes,"'.; and do p* listen

EMI
teg.611:)
style
utte
to hiinn :

iWhat'l that ? Ifs music. - t4303a, it's scientific, too, they say t it'itiono by"

.:1-st46Ok' at that gall at the piarit ; first
tea a-little Garmin thunder. Good #itith and

what a-crash !. It seems' as if would

fici,ll
rale.
FEE
seas,
bank.ag the instrument all Ito a, thOusantlP4ceit. 1
guess "she's vexed at somelmitly, and is pftggin'ltinto the piany out of spite. Now comes the
siniin!;lee what faces she Makes, bow sheqtretch-
es her:Mouth. open like a barn door, andfilrns up
the whiteof her eyes, likU a duck.in a lhUrider
'storm. She is in a musical testacy, is*t gall,
—her saul is a goM,' out along with thane.° mu•
sic Qh, its divine, anti 'she's an angel,::laint she!

14r, I guess abe is, and when I'm an inpl, I II
fal to lovo with her, but as I'm a mat';7t"leastWhat's lett of me, I'd jist es 'soon fall in'lMis with

ott who'll fettle, jist a little less ot ana7angel.
But hallo what on air,h is; she aboot.t.,,Why,
hetlvoice is gain' down her own throw,i, gain
strength, and here it comes.'ont again as "ell-tar
itedai ilium's, while that dandyfeller he:spa her
is.laingin' what they . call falsetter. Thelt've ac-
Lilly voices. The gall sings liltmE,e
al4l that screamer like a woman. This i,4ciencia
=this is taste—this is fashiora—but hand t e if its
mum." ;in

tt nonsae ov A5'17103031 Forel& Quer.tMly,states that Sin Jour /IZUSCIIZL heiiinteived
in the Southern Hemisphere, about !25f1t)ebulee,
Sail 2000 double stars. ;Tte fins tletect+mongthlem, ample evidence of that anuage skfiklevolu..',im which his tether suggested. . It la, tißersto9dthis', the sole object of Sir John's labore,lsionotn-
',tete those of his father, ; nihiett, shoulti.o five to.
da, his work wilkbecome, one of the mina 6marks.'
ble monuments, ot modern 'science.

ID. . ,'
.a 110y1 CAMpEAciiT.-I.riterirews trairreeetvenIin New:Orleans on the lath from dila troirit. At.fAra were all quiet there, and .it u!kislbeliev.•eli that the citizens h ereInetitied,tonc44 to any

arrangement for a teuniun tithI ... Meziawhich-

sletr,omm!rs.onera might agree upctA re.',
ward of 5200 had been Offered for Gettet7l Scnt.
aianat'sapprebencion.: - : . , ......

-

••• i• ....,-.

'FATAL ICRITI (Mal the li,pleartsrsiamond that on the 19th initt,•4 due! iOfikplace
near that city, between, tholhoik Ateeett4rench,recently, elected. to Caugreas, and Mr.,•tip%talon,
e{fitor ofthei3aten Rouge Gazette, which: o=llo,
at the first fire, of' the fourth•round,in so 'i4undifig
Mr. HI that he died in taifw hours. - • '

I. I • . • •• '
bite thread 'Sap, tba TieicesterMeant: v; t. in.;_44)4,14.w5t
It pair :7 '
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